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learning and long experienco can give. Mrs.i
Lay, 2716, 2718 St. Catherine St., Montreal.i

It is said that just previous to a battle,
Oliver Cromwell's soldiers w'ere accustomed
to look at him, and then whîsper to - c
other: '« Sec, he lias on lis battie-face"
Whien they saw that stern, iron face, lighited
up withi martial fire, they feit that victory
wvas certain, and thcy folIowvcd tlieir leader
with uniquestioning courage. It is somnetiniesj
so with the Christian. Witen the day of battie
cornes, the battle-spirit coines with it

TUE IýNDE-PENDENT is oniy responsible for
the utterances of its contributors and corres-
pondents, iii as far as these may transgress
Christian propriety, or inculcate wrong Moral
principles. Inside thiese bounds, the writers
bear their own responsibilities. %Ve are not
miovcd thus to spcak, in consequence of any-
thing in this or~ recent issues; but only to
liave the principle understood, once for ail.
Thc INDEPENDENT puts the Editor hirnself,
when a personal contributor, ini the saine posi-
tion as other writers.

UNIw.sT: Rev. Dr. Chas. S. 1R*obins>on, says,
in the ,S. ,S. Times:

tgBoswell used to Say of Johnson, Wvho, as wve ai
kaiow, wvas neyer able to corne to the brightness und
coifort of a true faith tilI just before he died, that his
intellect rcsenibled a vast aniphitheater ; in the center
of this stood his judgrnent cornbatting, like a iuighty
g(,ladliator, sorno apprehensione and doubts and con;-jec-
tures which, like the beasta of the arena, w'ere al
around looking at him through the bars of the cella as
he entered, ready to be let out upon Jim. Sometirnes
C:.ey forcedt themnselves throughi; after a desperate
confliet he would drive them back to their dons and
chais; but, not being able to kili theia, he wits ai.
niost invariably assailed again by time saine aninials.
Very vivid is the picture thus olfered ; it is the like-
ness of nîany a mînd unrestful ever as bis wvas. But
is such a state of chronie antagronisr necessary

THE GOV'ERNINENT OF CHINA, says The ln-
dlian Wit??css, have the option of refusing to
reccive opium fromn India in 1890. The peti-
tion calling upon that Govcrnmcnt to do so,
%vhieh lias been so cxtcnsively signed within
the lest thrce nionths, will be taken to China
by a deputation froin India, and prcseîitcd at
the Chînese Court. It will thus be gi1ven the
best possible chance of success. I f China
sliould exercise lier treaty riglit and prevent
further importation, the Indian Government
wrould bc forccd to raise its revenue from

sonie other source. A sliit imporb duty on
piece goods, and a stifi' irnport duty on ail
European liquors wrould make up for the ioss,
and leave a margin for Burman railwav ex-
tension.

WuLei, we hear somnethinu bad about some-
body wvhoni we supposed to be good, take out
your iead pencil and say, " Let mne sec: before
1 accept that balefui story about that mian's
character, I will take off twenty-five per cent.
for the habit, of exaggreration which belomgs
to the man wvho first told the story ; then J
will take ofî twenty-five per cent. for the ad-
ditions whichi the spirit of gossip in every
coinmunity lias put upon thc original story;
then 1 will take off twenty-five -'r cent. for
the fact that the man inay have been put into
circumistances of overpowvering, temptation.
So 1 have taken off seventy-tivc per cent. But
I have not heard the other side of the story
at ail, and for that reason I take off the re-
niaîniing twventy-fi ve per cent. Excuse me,
sir, I don't believe a word of it."-Tarnag.

Prw RENi-s -The plan adopted by several
of the Detroit churches, obviates the objec-
tion wvhich maýy be raised against the rentai
systeni, and also retains whatever is valuabie
iii the free pew syetern. A card is sent out
to every une desiring a sitting in the church,
on whichi lie is requested to signify how much
lie is wiiiing to pay for the support of the
churcli, wveek ly, nonthiy, quarterly, yearly, as
the case inay be, and also to signify the num-
bers of three peNws whichi he would prefer to
occupy. In case twvo or more prefer the saine
pcw, the one paying the inost lias thie prclèer-
ence, or~itis decided býy lot. This gives asit-
tin toeey one w'ho supports the church,

wiîthout distinction of ricli or poor, or of place
ini the churcli as bigl oi- low.

If now the occupant of the pcw during the
prcvious year be given the preference of the
saine pew another year, every point of difficul-
ty wouid be guarded. Liberty must, be given
the trustees, to send back the pledges for an
increase, if the total does not nicet the cx-
penses- of thie church. The office of trustee
lias not been enougli magifebyheCuc
as corresponding to that of deacon in the Newv
Testament, and it inay be that thiere should
ihe more prayer for theui, for upon their
faithfulness depends largcly the spiritual wel-
fare of the ciurchi.-NLew Yýo-k Evangelisi.


